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Blbliogr&l)hy • • • • • • ·• • • • • •· • • • • • • • • 4'-18 
• ·lt lat bMQ ogn1ae4 that l'blb • · .ow 
.Ofttl*'1n& an ot t• .-. · • : .bQ" .r• �Ol'Jlll .• 4 .. 
·ti) .... "-' thl•·eeclltlcm b ""4lH. ea•• hor•• •. .-,, ••, 
a4 ... , lmt not in ... tbt oat, 40g. 
• • · 4  
WUltaa . ·n•1 (I) n.ftlNI ·u hor .... an4 l•••tootoi ...-1.1, 
wld.eh ooo.,l--.117 pr · · • �. that b •aae tntt..noet· -.b .. . .  • \  
twin lad lt• OIIJl plMtilta• wld.1• ·etl»r• • ._.. •• • •�• -�•• 
l; . / 
LUlt. ·(a) ehOnd. that tbf INemu'tln la�11gott.oa'1.11· ... t� 
al• aoUtl.a by tiw .· u h.,.._. or ·the male awing t t.b,t. tu�ion 
ot t.i. two ohOJ!tlon• u.af. the ooneeqwmt i•�..-ohanp Of bl 
la l81f ._._,. nnN t'.bll,t � ••a:1 ·ohlnot.•N 4e,-.l.:· .. �Plt 
' .' .. . 
-. gOll&dal Mtlv1,,. •,..., .. ;at ,ri.or t thl 4DNt d 
"1"1117 t1-.,• u. »ot · h to dt,"°plah tlw: •l• tr tM t: . -. 
llll.• ti. a,-tal t �• wbiob citttlng\d.•h the • ffOIA 
i·i. t--.J.• .. ,,_, unl1 at Jht ti• ft w1-r1,. .· •r ,._. · :i; 
r prOd•tlft period. baa _... ti. .. ,,......_. Ol tbill t...i. te1P,4I 
t..rcl -1-.••• CW·.-. JttO,Wly• tbt benat.p�lte,. 
_. n. tsrn d•onatn,tloa ot ti. horaaaA1 aett.oa ot the teatl1 
•• -4• by Bw.tw ta 17M. &.. "pol'tec\ that •F tnnepl&nt• 
nr• • · oeaet\4 
-' 1pn- P•• tbt �_.,. ,,_., from a berl• w1- � 
f118H4 to· • o. · · k, """ nearl7 q tari a-4 to t.t luge a 11•• · 
•• ti. utVlll .... ot t · 'ot.,.. ,..,. 
· ht'h014 (4) 1howN ti.t •• oaat.ntloa .. eft-'• ·t.n tOltla 
1 · : f·w14 be •llffkta by te.-tloulai �•• 
ti. HJ.ld that the tMbl-••· o1 · •ce4 aea •• ,-ni.il7 � 
du• ·1;0. 'bHtt.oular taUut•· 1.s. ·ar.owat4'4aNI (a.) b 11et, �t .. :. � 
1:ke}&_. ot •• to � biu•lt Wlibh •.-.01* it,aa.··t1- tt•\•-· 
ot ilog• NIil ... plp .. ' • �- ... ·-� � �'; 
. ·� ,, .. ' 
·oui• ,.., aa4 bonah4 b61l1y •4 .-.i ..,,,.,. .._ •. ·�� 
� ta WNI aot ,-rti"1arl7 � NIil M th<l!tght ti�/ t� 
� ,.,..,. ..-11.•�·to ...... .u. •• vv,o+i ·<•1 � . . . .· ·, . '. ·.: ,-.. \1. 
m&1� patlet1. in \btf . ._ .... t M lrOd.-Sti ·· 4 Ind ·. tb· �-
• • j • . · .... 
1llW.ar te11111t• wt llawt••· tb."1gla , .. ,o 1ae , .... 9._,. 
or· •ut.oauggetti•• 
tJM, ·f'NOplt1oa tt the ao,a .. i bad• ot ..,_ ·U\tl,t.tf · 
• 
! � ' 
, • ..,. tn J.90I$ wit» t• wott or 111w,.:l1 ._. ,oii, ·,·,>.-. · ·_,_,.:.: 
_.l'.ff b4uo · ..-.  la 1,a,etl 4 s• with b� � -�•· 
_.. pant....i &mpl.ul.t·• ot ••'*'- .,...1 ••..•.. lblr .-1•• •••: .. ,..� 
:··· 
t!liilt tba ,_,...,,-. wlleh --••• ••VU t. .ntt•Mt: ,._ 'the . ·· 
pt:h.olJJl·• p,o4\lo.S 'by ·tlJe e..,.,.. 1•1*1.• 
11- ..-. gr•t actn.nt• •• tiwt U·toore17 ·dt ·• oettrb• . . ·,. 
•.tol�- by Allul �. »ot.•1 (1.) I.a 1111.• A Jrino1P1• l ... � , . ,. 
lat· . Ir• 'bM 1l..- t01lhllli ·d tbl, •-' • wuy ha M � 
oi..ng., la � rat Taglna. fbia . . Jc •• -.11,- led. t :the 
I 
, ,at 
: · :Jed,•:,• V 1 and fbaye· ( ) 
aut--,.t (1 ) t.n i ·t. 
orp.talllne *oe i;rcm.e" ·'by 
l '.91Q• aaa,, bd•,eDClently, by 
40 wate q,uantit&t �· 1tllf1 .of . ·· •ct pr. uoe4 l)y o.ual 
. lb • pd.or to 1919- the nrl&tt 
Sa "46 �-t,.  lth the , of' .Pl" r, tal.U.-. pre� 
aU•• ot bcttll etvoa-nlo (t,10) ·•d Udrogeaio, (ll.U.1S,l&l 
1ttb ,._ ,iown -.. lArit ·a , .�, · roduoS..C 
,. .tdJ.e4 atu.tl • Of 'bat gOD� �&I lt f.1 UI 
,. tU.'du 1;,-. into thr" olt.1a •• (a) ancl•oee•• (b) ••w . , 
·Ud (o) pr geatbt-t fhl1 ol•H1ftoatlon t, not ttNly ,4 ·. :bl• 
.in. pred1 tlag 'h• blologloal ao'\l•lty ot • •INU'l* wltbb 
the .. .. '*'••• intllnedktea b the ll\etabo1$ . ot & �,Y' 
•Y ._.,,, 1n aot1nt7 ._ 111•• b. ....  or • � auat Of 
w �1appb.g b the pot.tia11tln .r the TNi.ou• M.nAW•. · 
. . the ohl.r 11&t\Q'all1 ounlag udrogtn 4wS.vM troa t 
t ••• l• 1leatoatei-•• whtoh 1tp�·t11 le •oa'f•rted in tbl ". 
U .. • ,.. to androne:roa .-n4 lw •tffi·oi . . r ant ho1 S(Cl)• · 
·ol•l Y•G!at• TM l• r t- win· • frul­
,._,..Mndl'l •r--. le t , . . Ir . wtto .... ...-. .. 1n t · 
adrimal glM.4. 
-..pld.o tont&J.&e tat i. • ·· et tun· et ta4 Q.11 · �tee:\ 
iUl.dPAfrelta ar., abc1W1 in Pl 1. 
• :rQQa o. ·auaa 010117 la ed. o •�r uA 
and.r te:rau bi:t' hOIOl " l*ft•18 . og.S.0 "'tt,yt;t7� 
fM- · ot tlda • ltta 1 t.n relat 
• 
kfto-- Nl4 b)\b'Ota1- g,•pa b po1ttlcm1 I &ad l? ,. the 1pe.tul 
nlatl••hip ot the DJVayl group, � iu-e••noe--or abeenee-­
an.4 the loo•ti• otunaaturatecl 11.nkagea in ring A. 
TM Saportanoe of the .. telat1.,h1i,. 'haa 1'"8 pointed 
owt by lhnNlflJltit ( 18) • who -, •hon thl\ by .... 1, •i.acuc 
the uuatun.te4 lS...ge hcml:l1 'lo A.,• th• aotlTlty ot. Uldtoat .... 
SslT--dlone •¥ be alt•r•d fro.a •·•trogtmlc to adrogemo. • 
•• tutthtr ab--. that hydration ot the uto group, a-t pu1tion• · 
I N!l4 17 Uld. the- ahit\ -ot tM un1atunte4 H.nkage to tbe ll' p..-
. .S,'tton of � I prOduo•• -a tubatanoe wtt.h bfth anArogaic ata4 
eetrogenle -..1'1Tit1•• (glYet a ,-ltiw All•-»ot11 ten U4 
tttpport• capon eeb grOIII ) • 
' � 
1116 aubatMieet l•olattd • parat.ly by lutenaatlt ( 10) aa4 
Deley et al (9) tr• preguaoy vb• pr••• to be eat:rone. 
Lat•J-. e1trlol NI.cl ••tn41o1 weN l•olatecl tr• aatv.ftl au'be�••• 
·' I ', 
Olftrd tt al (l6,1?)' Ol'lafttt•ri1ed two ether eetrogenio 81ibatl.nc••• 
eq,W:lb and equ111ain tra pr•gmm.oy urine. !heN ••• prfttMI __ : 
t.o be Nlatl•ely uaiaportant 1n .pby:etologloal wcwk • 
. fhf, ••- ot Do44·a aad La .. oa (18} •• ah91l that the phe• 
*""tbrene auc1eu• le not a"eaaa.ry la eompoanda P••••·••bt ••• 
trog ale propertle,. Blghl;v aotiye .,ubeta.noes o.-tabd.ng two 
- �- rlnga ban k•11 preparN ayati.tieallr by Do44• u4 
oo-worte•• (ls.ao.). 
ronmlae et the obJ..•t· naturally oco rrlng and. synthetic . 
eetl'og n• aN ehoam 1n figure •• 
& 
he r. 1e ot p;re · ·•tln ln bi_.a., t• ••••1-'t obaour b.�t .boUgh\ 
or•r · (11) ·to att t t 1nt.rva cm>.1.J t1011- T 
obe . -'trJ � mode t a.ot1on 11'111 not be dl.souee:e4 her9 .. 
lt ahoal.4 underetood tblt.t ne!t � tnt ot nl'lli"!llnn 
drogeu or eat_.� 1 1a ,eou.11 t . it r ti. or to t . 
t . · • • l'\u'ther t there • no ?!:;tPi ant.g lt� 
a. t ,t1, (as.aa,a,).. m (t&) j • 
, T pr uotlan ·o£ · og•• tad eat:,, 
n t ••J*ld au- o 11 («l_ ·the · aett. -ii, io'b� eu .oi. t� ·.) · 
• • ,: . t-: ': ..\:{ 
!hat t • a wttla t . •Pl tt b a t · e at1ll :pr:_�- iJ ·_ .;·· 
- ( ' .. ·•.' 
. t' · ·:· tbAt graft• ar• ftltabl, 1 . ·a · t,;ti· t tr , 
a ti•su. to & a vt..b h 
t u and 11ot d pend :t U.Pon - t ·.; ae,; ot t , . 
qt t 
DUJrorch and rottu (26 l tha . 
• • bQt 
Qrffl.QJW, •• 
I a.ct 





t • ledh eott tppo11t · •• • !n y in 
pa�lcul r 7 · · �. reutto. ot t dr: and •�roga 
.-anist'I·, ....  cl u aup ort n .. ODDIIS.Dt and 1nta.1neno . (27, 
ea.as) . lttdn pbye ologt�al � rgi tlo ett ,-ta 
d 
a 
other will HUI &urn£:H!"]iiB,a..1. &ppeaftno ·� tuncJt1on. 
s thwt t 
· ·.th &ll4 repro4uet! 
.p tl ot n 
OJl11iLeta1� relations·. 
b -the tewl• 
· 1 --.rtan tunotl · blr 
• on.ttu, •� e�•l"• aa4 btthaT1e pattern. 
·Probabl.T o.r,.e ot t.he moat ltl'ikt.ng • · · »lea ot n . eraal 
been ·re ortod by c (so). Butt 
Orpbillgton · • d•eeribe4 ae 1.. pr0duo1n bUd, un.de nt � riot! 
Qf tftnet · · au.in whlo it took raeuri . t ca. 
At 1' .-, ot -thl• 'VU.lf�tlan peri.Od. t btNl r-et 
n Sa b•mtt101' • f bin • toun4 
t pr uce •l hl• ape· 1Nd A: oper· 
t"ffealed. tbat t · ora,ry :ntpl� b7 · t · � 
tunotl"'8al t -ate ha.cl 49"eloped. 
· •11 ( 1) •� bl"-• �in tr fOlmd baa 
to be .. r,lng et.. • · ..  nwer- • an.. 'the • · · S... 
aoribed by crew, la4 obulg.« pl•t.el:y tt t rtlle h 
\ t t. t rou 1'u'bul 
in the left gonad a:nd a 11 ten1 · ,.. preaent b each .. •• 
' 
/ 
� ·on the rl 1ld•, the --,., et an• wa,a largely ooou .ct by 
typleal tur -tubulea and 1n another 'the tur• tubule 
. r avaphlo. The r Ding three cm.taln84 .. corcla and 
_ 1 'tubule• Of an embryonic tlff, •. 
ll .. 4 and llu'ttn (11) bl.Te NPOl'ted a Rhocl• lala.nd l • 
�aaly 4eao.rlbed •• • gOOd layer, wbioh 4.ffelop,ed. an unu--117 
oOJnl> and wattles and a typlolJ. · le baokl•·• !hie bf.rd 
o�ond aD4 a••UIDH the 1f•laTlor patten fit a •turbg ook•r•l• 
B2a.m5.natlon �".al" two well•t'ormed teat1ele • a. 4egen nt. 
tl'i'&TY. and a ·..U 1-t't)J 'hm • ,- t•••• d.laplayad . typloal 
te tioulu tl·•au• although no 1,erm ooul.4 be 1aolated.. 
fht•• ,r·ollf•ratlo.na ot te•t1eulu tl•eu• t ll� Dftrlu 
tl enentl e ... .i by' •opl.a,_ .i,a, NP.Ye be: report by 
. eler (P)• 
la l'IMlJ' batanoee ot epcm.toeoua ••1t rf weal a . · ·t• 
touacl (M) althOllgh otMJ' oau••• t,n: • nlbiaatS.oo. 1n � 
bl.Te b-,n reporte4• 1••·• tub•NulQtli• (18) and towl typhoid (II). 
Greb (I?) •• repori4Ml t ocovr _. • ot appatetly ed• • 
P*a&nt with plWIJl.ge Of the male type ln wld. h no remnants ot 
aaA.d tt1 11 ooulcl 'be tOWMI. 
the preaent •tucly lat'olTU thre pbo&Ant• and ix 4�et1o 
• i h tor one rea,on cw uot�r pr•tent-1 �bnqrmal.S:tl a ot 
•ppearanoe .- b m:•lor. A normal pbeaaat hen . llected 1n 
the tall ot 19'7 la bolu.ded t · o part.eon. 
• 
t .rial fro l •�· �l.:lll'UI:la · re ovod 
p ed. b au.itable ,..i .. tl (Ztm.1cer• s .. Bou ' 
JaO;J��EU·u.. • iD' $ iron 
.tuU a ·of tumor tia .. 
Bird <1 ,  1 .  & e : ·•t ther p •u.t hen; · · 
•mramt>ar: ao,. · � in t Pi -vr v1e$n1�y. 
thO\lgh bat 11 ht r on. th 
am�t,at hOrter tb&n tho 
·i1 r t  
t r !  
t . u ual 
....... t...V ( l u.r ' ) ,.., .. d&t 
r1.ght . on.:ry . it uot ., , 
l ... 
· ot : 6 
had l) 
• -tound dWl.y · t 
n a C'\ir1Jly ttac 4 · o the 
t t 
not n11-bl . 
t: oFdinart.ly tound, bttt ae nc;Jt otha� , ti . f1c,Nlt 
tt.kon at app,.· 1 "'"°'"' 11""' 
t • !bi bl 1'J di inetl)" ·lia!lll'Y 
r a pur 6 � 1 right 1 g 
9 
and a ma.•·Jtad a 
fbe l'IINll� • 
c .oratl<>n ot t . 1 . • 
16 • X 7 
1n eelw.  the orld t . it dtttlo t to 
trao • Jnfoluti.on. ot the bur. er abn lue lndie t 
pe· ·lman was a young ;ture hell tr 
. tto1og1q l · .-min&ti . tbe flfV':, U 
oant abno_.,-..,_ ..... _.,.,.,.ti. • •  1..-ru .atzt i olU. l we rl 1b1 
.lCin with a nuaber ot .amall d · loping toll lo 
6 ) . aupportt t1 • 
81tct o.  z. A a ha, a taken in wnu�e.Tltt)·• 
t# lM'1 in the B:roOkta · ar• tor compa,i•• I . · b go an4 
hlatol 1•a1 e tlon • • it to " a n•rmal t · • • 
flf'Uy • 
ovi..&uot 4iat et, 
a 19 .• * 11 t 
11y traceclt and in41 •ted that ttMI 
bird ha4 pr . egg#. the � T101UJ ap 1ng• 
l 
• 
Btnol�gio•lly th .ry n r011• ,_.eloping fQll .ole1 
of l 1& an4 · ral 1ar . tNtii · t lUcl ( gm- . . ) 
later t tial t1 
Blr-d lo,, ,, • p · • waa taken •lt. t 
:tb of Oavom- . It •• · u1.t thin ot tl eh but apn.i_ .. _ ,. "".aft· 
n 
1 femal.. • 
on id t tc, 
;A.utope7 rff•l•4 a or, a · om. at th-, · te 
t tbe • ot r tlum or• gt: a t:t:uiiti.m.Ua 
otldag •iod,f' .• 
11 ologloal •ml•tian r.,.Mlecl t. tumor ,--.tlYel7 14-.. 
tined an · g1 • 1.,- • par ot the or ( · gur 1) 
oocupt.ftd by a bl clot.  ! 4er or th on.r •• 
con ,S. t4ld. of 11.' . 11 dneloph.g t llole1 and , upport:l.v tis 
(Fl e ). 
lra o S,,, a wblt Plym°'1th Rook ln 
en.tly nonnll t 'l•Y• Autop1y 
r ealed. , l tumor 4jacmt to t� Of'arian ,, · an4 • l 
&i-oa-ely 1me ttaor appeUtd u • lobular •• lrtTolving 
about - two thirie ot t:he on.rian t1•u�h -. amall wblte 
nod:uJ.,•• about, the al•• ot buek •hot: ocu14 l>e ffen. a la!'.' 
toll1o1e• could be teen ltber 1n � tumor aa or the •Pl'V• 
�1J nOJ'Ml · · rt-,. tiuu. 
llioroaeop1cally the tumor ldtnt1t1efl as an ad.eac1eN� 
cb - , ciueltiaa.'111• Ol'lgirh ll1>P ot 't;he · •• con· l te4 
cord• of ella .-rromiding 1·tolated u in t 
r tot1 ttgvel (ti�• 9) oOtll be 1 , • In the· e ar 
the .PFo11t n..1d.ng cell• re vnagecl t)7lotll d.•U.b .at"'• 
tur ••  ue. atalk joined -the tumor to tbe CffU'tu 
- a · • but no otU1an t1eaue c l be ltlent1t1*4 w1tbb1 the a.r 
00 'G 'by the t ... 
Ii.Na 6 a.ad , ch T ,  •o noa•laying a � hea� 'br 
k am. OTO ••bred )  t d.ete n t o " 
� t · r tailur to lay. Both had t a.ppean.noe or TI .... � .. --
u 
. :-,....... 
u4 . are hwluod ii\ thla .lltUdy 'beoaue ot Sat••� oba,ena-tt.on• 
"° the ovl4wat•• 
••• 6 •• in ,oc,r· tle,b U4 & luge pllpalJl• naaa •• ,,..,., 
b the &baomt..nal ••l,y, At autopa7 thl1 ••• ,,. .. .a to 1:Je a 
oonontlca ti ,elk -� (ftgur• 10) 11,uatea at • pout jwti= 
•l>ff• ,11e t•tlalt ot tNl .Wun. a .. ••r tl·••• (Hsur•. 11 ) 
•• pr•••' a-t the alt• ot thAI •••Ntion bUt ti.re •• no .,,.,. 
et lm,ert.-.tlOD,. !1118 --.r, •• aonal ud o,ulatory •• ffi• 
cleno.a by •tw• tolllolu <•tpY• 11 ) atMI JIIU'ked tatty s..tn-. 
tratie ot the liver ·d.u to. t.be re,a1:t•orptton -ot l&rge am<AUlte . 
ot ,yolk •tex-1•1• 
B·o 14.-tol.Oglot.l •�"-• •• oonduetecl, 
lllri ••• . '• t. 01' .... � .. (Wld.k ' Jt•k a llho4• ltl-4 Jled)�. -t ' . .. ' 
.. ,,.... .  to 'be in i.Jb.g. ooadS:tloa. Jt ••, b g004 tle•h but: 
•• not e, .. e4lte4 wliih 1-Jing b .a tnp no•t reeor4· extending ·-.r 
• ·jariod at r• than a .,..,,,. 
Alltopay •howe4 the 9'ftt:IY ,o � n.-.1 ..« oYUlator7 (ffpe 
1.1 ) •  •·• •••tigial r1ght. O'f'&r:/ oOllld b• ...... fhff• _. ·� 
d•• tatty latUtntle or tM ll••• Iha •14•t• (Plgur• 14)  
were ver7 .-.1lt tbl -. Oil the. 141ft •• S..,.rt...,te t.ml the 
tigllt fl't.4uot ...,. 071ttt-.a....,1at largttr ·"ball oOlftoal.7 •.-•• . 
BlN ••• ••  a Legb•l'n ha. -· •sa.ldaed b--�· ot ,-.u11-
t•thaJ' 4-•lopaent u4 enl&S'ge4 ••b U4 •""1•• . the ha.okle., 
1Ml41•• u4 ta.11 t•tl'Wtra wer• ot • male type• · · 
IN .. •and.natl.cm ot tbe •laoera ahOll'94 nothblg eigldftoa\ 
ti.. thyroid wa, nlar,g 4. 
Bl•tologloal •-tna.t1a ot th• ovary also rev a.led nothing 
dgnitl ut (rt.gure 1& ) .  llanY•r, the thyroid gla4 wae go1t r­
wa , ahovdng maa.1 tolUolea d4"'o1d ot colloid (Plgur 16 ) .  the 
toll.1 le o•11a ffr . enlargect an4 ttlle4 WI.th Taouol•• • Little·. 
if any ,arathyrolcl llfftol•-..t wa.a .... 
Btri 1 .. s. a INT-4 Rook batched lama&ry 17, 1980 tm4 t.hl-ee 
GUtha old at otop,y w.• ••lecte4 fl"tlll a ,en &• a YOW1i. oooker•� • 
0 h dnelopaent , plumage , and g•�ral profile were all of the 
•l� type but laaer e9111ut1on rffealed thtJ darbr ba.rrl.ng ot 
the plumage obaneterlatto et ti. gcme-tio tema.J.e which da.t nelt 
po••••• tbt 1ea-U.akocl dS.lutt• ta.et<#'• 
!Mre • an •nen.w1fl acouaulat1GD. et yelloriah n.te.ey 
tlul4 tllllng the per1tcneal cavity and a large lobular t\Ullor 
1 �6 a s. • 1 .1 mn-. •• tGWld mtdlu &Dd posterior to the lntaot 
· ( t I !. ••• ot o,anan tlaaue , A atrS.klng amount ot ·� · n J I  . 
. I I I { I I I I aeeu in the Ori.duct "1lcl the Tent ••bled tb&t ot a laybg hen. 1 
Biato1 lcal • lnatlra,. ot intact onr1an tlaau ahowed 
lt -to ·be (flit• normal with snay clweloping. t 11101-,., • tn bl 
ftriou.a •tag•• ot atre•la • Uld. •ppe.re!dly nonaal lnterttitW 
atNctur.a .  8 otiona ot the tu.or were temewhat- ocm.tuet.ng b 
that the 4et1n1te gland\llaP; oord•U.Jc atniotUF • ot en aden� 
matme t)'Pe (J'lgure l? ) .,ould b• louncl t1D.l7 b leoate4 area, 
/ 
elo• to the attaobadnt of the tuaor to the OY..,-. Secticm.e 
tr otheJi area.• in the tumor or oloaely re,eeable4 a aoli4 
� S�l.llti D}fKOlA 5lAl E. 
COLLf.GI; �� 
oarola th • alieate ooneot · � tl• · etr • 
lbcl ••• 10. • te I le hm -. tnlO•l ·ot "· t11t 
•" t.n n.._. bar PQlln • 
egg ·pr�S. tur wt b • 
tutti. • . 
....._ odao•••· At tbe 't1M ot rt.tie•• ti. g__...i pr le 
,.. -1• with • it.q•• •-.11. �1, _ ua :ttlea 
type · . • •�&117 •blruq* • tatn WN •• 1para "'1t tht i•• 
-· .1 •. Sa ....... . 
.Aut� rffeale4 a ll CNlfth 4.-- .... 17 attuhed to t1-
onr1- -.. • • PNUDOl•• ti. growth ...,..4 1.t a 1-' • 
o.e ea. ·DI ..... qdw ulV &a4 datt b 001w. · otld.Dg ·a\ 
normal waa • _ la ti. oOlldition ot t «l� bat the on:17 . 
•� n ,1.- ·ot "1ag arul&t-, • 
. Bt.nolo·glo..i ... sm:cl• ot tt. gowbh • it to .'be 
naa-.J.t 1'.  An IDteoUou pr ••• •• -1-4.t t tiaga,. 
.. D OJIJ' (fl �) 8CI m!NI •plt 1£al 
•• I 
... thr• · .  t 
.. 0 .. 
!a t  
tb angle b 
g cml 
gen tio · 1 or femal , tir t rao or the 
• th 
n1n tho pert.ton l pit . l1Wll :1n 
t 'Olffian body* bi 
d.\on l ,.,....� 
--.·.pJ� ...... eplthel! _ h · wbicha 1n the 
16 
� •te. 8 ot dff· lopn nt, a numbe1� t:tf in are t j 
the -aa o_.da of the flt-a prolttwa'blon. Zn th$ r -.lo the 
bxv. g�tton, give rl·• to the �lvy ·.u 
t . abort. In the le t • t · .  •• • 
Th prlmordi·.1 ; · oelle nd.grat into the p ·tb$l:l of' the 
And flttally klt• the ·se,: cordt w . th 1 •Yti� 
. eon p1cuou rawt4ed o lla . Up to thi·e point sex 1• n.ot dia 
tiJ1cu11habl · but t p_ r1 of d1.tferent1at1on 'the:$ begln••· and 
in tM cord . the oella steadily onl&ri! until thes eo.l'WJm& 1 
b .- ga.rded as mall nit rw · tulrul.• . ftee. tu.bulos ctm.• 
ta.in tw typea ot 0 ··11 1 (a.)  ll. c.ile with a, l nuel l · � 
1m.mea.a.t ly ben th the fl; :t memb · ·, · ('b ) 1 :rg ll 
oont&ining pherioa.l n ol i wh ch r pr .ent both pr 
Olldvy e· lla deriv d t the rwlou l.y n-tlon · . l 
c·ella + JQll�g tht dift r•:ntl · ti 
pre pe . to 
t s ,  i: ri to t 
ella ri e troa 
h• a.£ter r 
ri ry pe to yt · • Tb f 
ta,� in the developn nt of th tubules 1e then . · :nne.toge.ne 11 
la · · h t · •tt0onda17 ape tooytea " produced. 
11.gure, 18 ·  and to new the clff•lopnent et normal teatio.ular 
ti eue durbg pre- pe · togene.•1•• the ·ycllc natur ot r pro-
ducts. h t:i. pheaa.nt di •·Pl 1B both oti• t . tloulat 
t · · ue from l•t• M&Foh t OQgb t• br ding eucm. and t r 
greeaion ot the ,u1,aoent per1o4 laattng tr 
next 1prt.ng •. 
ora ot the repr,OduotiTe orga.N accori,lag to .Go s ( ss) 
rQk ceoond la 1no1a..oe to tmaora ot the bl� fonning organ,. 
Tmllor• ot · u Oft17 a.re et tnqllelrb.ly tAenooa,oht •• 
ftgure 4 ·howa the pot• aspect ot the abclond.nal oavity 
ot Bird O• 1 .  the dark colo7 or the avo.r,- detln1tel7 ab• 
normal u4 y repnaent a t r ot the. nem&n . G1111.tou.t type. 
!be ta.ct t.-t the bird Of'Ulated during the &lllllnt>l' ot 1916 in-
�U.oatea that t pl ge · henge took pl • after t IUUQnlr 
moult Of 1HG. Sbc n·o . t1ift.otery aterial na ,&ft.ilabl · 
tor hi•tologi.c&l ._.t-.tlon nothµt.g definite can 
bg the tat of • · .NY•r in th1 epeolmerl. 
lgve 5 •hows the O'IVJ ot Bi d o., a to � 
n --typical tor tne· tbe ot year when the O'f'&J7 ,a �btalne4. 
An 5.ntwenlng poi.nt la the MQUl'r . ·• ·of •  a,v • t�e r1gllt 
l•g• A pn,Yi°'1tly ment1cmed• tbla. •• thtt critezt1on oa •blch 
the. examination ftl 'bat • !be normal pu.r of the ftrmtal• it it 
l pl&te-Uu 41ak and the t.noldenoe or an actual apur ln• 
tegral with t 'bones ot the •hank l• ntremelJ 1'r• in tM 
16 
Ml! ($9)., 
_!be lore or· the ,.,.1. fldi.et tr• a_ 
with 00J1alderabl• oolon:t1e ottea appearing ln normal b1r1d 
( 39) . 
t'he aotual deriatS.-on traa the a.-1 in thl• apecblen l• 
alight Uld the • .,.,snatloa oft•�• no •xplautlon tor the our• 
�•ce ot the epur. 
the hia'to1ogt.oa1 aapee.t ot the ffUY Of · 81'4 o.- t 1• 1h01m 
1n Figure a .. Ben tba tumctroua ••• baa not atteot-4 the ohat-f 
aet r of the .,,.r1an tlatu• ln g nenl. DeTelopbg tollitlea 
and �pportl•• t:l.aaue a.re at1ll typioally teme.le with no appar• 
ent r,wertal 1n progr••• • 
!he a4a e.rob(JJI)& b. Jlr4 lo. 6 • not aoo pant.a by � 
enlarg-..nt ot the right vtat1glal ,....,,. fhl• o•pen•to17 
meohm1am l• often obeernd 1n e1tuatlc• when normal °'1U"la 
tunotlqn 1 ·. impaired by llgnant growth ( S8 ) • ftgure I howt 
17 
an area or aetlve proltteratie . ltd.a epeat.n nner layed clue 
to the pertont. w1duct but poaatbl7 1-4 at one t e bee 
-cnula:tory. s-eo-OID.da.ry eex oi.ract•r• of tbie apeeim.en re typi•· 
oally temale ln41eat1ng that 'the twnor h!M\ not progreas d tar 
euwgh to impair � tunetlon. a..-. r • in tt• thie epec1• 
men would llke·l7 baTo taker). on the altecre4 obll.ractera. ·MOamp&nJ'ing 
pr aa:iv• nta.l'lu atroPh1'• 
liria 8 an4 1 tailed to lay egg• 'bee�•• of maltormat1ona 
ot 'the nldueta • ln Bird. lo• ecar t1aaue (Plgun 11 ) present 
ai; a point 3•� ·•b•• ttwl i1tbau� tndioat· 4. a. �fflo-ta injury 
'Wld.oh esplain• :the · alve o.or•tloa ot yolk ••rial. (Flew• 
10) aD! u.1>1eq.uct tatty 1nt11tn.tl• ot the U.T•i-. 
la Bird Bo.- , ti. l•tt ntclue't •• .-11 Gd the oedltl·• 
•�•4 to be -.. embeyenio r.ll•e ot the ovtcluot t.o 4evelop. · 
Plgure lt aholr• the alt Uca of the nlducu . la ae1,i.r 
•u• a there UlJ ..-14 • ot •q ret'•r-1 . 
1, le d1ttto-i.t 'to -,lain the otctaJtr-..• ot •l• pl-.&4l 
and hee4 fural•h1ngt of Bird �·· I • the bad• of the hia\o­
logieal ••m:h1&tlan. llOWff•r, the tut tha-t 1'bJroltl tmiot:loa 
•• •0111What impaired (Pl.gun 16) •oal.4 t.0•wnt tor .. btmg a h 
t•ta.r oontS..;uratl• aooecU.ag t·o ae1l• t,o). B)70tw1otloa; · 
ot the th,rof.4 , o'bt.bly cl� not attfft the o,aq 41reotly wt 
dec�ea•-4 �ola ut1•1ty t• acoompmlttd by a g.-nJ. ..... ,-tl•• 
11l'ldr . lfltb • ._..,ueut red.\loti• in the ooaoctl'at1oa d 
ol.Nlllatbg gonacletropblna. ftla r.a tl• et g�otro;ble 
&ctlTS.ty wentwLlly o-,e, .lr4Yolu 1• ot IN·� ••:x t,h&J'aotdt 
and ba�q,•nt •trophJ Of tM· gonad• b bo\h ti. ma1 am tu 
t...ie. Pl .. 'lb.ta • on.rt •• •l• I � ... 
!ht O '-i'ttl,dD Qf the tlfN'J bl Ji� IO• 'I le ,rer, ·Ii ·lV' 
to tla't ot Blr4 lo, I •·· -•P' tla'I) the rna-1. ot ,u · blN.et•r• 
(ftguN lV) .n4 the ohan.0'8ri1tl uoumulatlc ot •eo1tto t1ulA 
ind . ate th&t the allgDDt gw-Olfth 11 an a4ea aroh ·• 
,_.M 1ntenlCN1 proeea• lzrrolYlag tbe "1lry ot Bird lo. 10 
18 
• groirt b thl . 8.8 ftB rt 11.0&Jrt 
au t · rr.at ot ontla:t1 • lop'. ,· t !lic l.•• 
and a.tre t· - of a number of tolUcl -mld be •• • 
Gros and. hawn tiv pathol-
. lo 1 cond1tton t the ovaq u me abnormality ot he tey• 
ro1d. ( .o.lt r ) .  1n there ha b • 1nd.ioat1on t t 
t ot t lt r but 
1n no o ould cl.a aS.o rwor . 1 b oba•JT-ed• lt i -- turtbtr 
till& to aot tb&t Sn the • ( 1 .,a, • 10} w · • 
pr • ·1gn1_ 1cU't c · 1n t ovarian 
ou.1 · not b ( l )  ba· 41 eua . tour 
1m1lar ca es- ot apparent re'V'Q?I 1 1.a wbi, h ao h1 tol oglca.1 vl• 
denc could \'> found" Up -bu (.4 . ) baa 1 point d •t tb11 
t ct in rk with gu. pig• • 
Xn bi a ot rp e �, • tho pl or t. tu, 
,,. b7 t tun•-tio.oal· 
oaad .  .An rog n -t; twe wculd not e2peot d t• intlu • 
t the t 1rectly. ot the 
gonad ot-1r. ,d towJ. '\he plmaag obanc•• trcra that · ot 'blw no 1 
r· . l to neu nl or k•li · :ttem. • a a .nc at 
f1 ti.  l l t . 1 . .  1oa.l xplanatl. pl . ge 
1n gen.tie female.- it ly t tunott l le. gonad or the 
la deatro t o · • 7 b tran 1 nt with a t' er 1on 
t -eat1 1a1 
1 
right • .,,. 
.Jr4l1'6ra . l 
_ ...,._.. a'b1 • •t a twottoaal go.n&d or the 
··me4ul1&ry •·ltunt• Id either the funetioual 
lett or •e.-tgial d.ght gonad •1 �· ott · re · aa an espluat1on 
ot P9:r•1nao• ot plwnage ot tbe male ,,.,.. 
10 
!!!'Mt 
. r pi.a.•t• an4 ,u d .. etlo her&• wer• •� to 
4.t.l'Ult.a• -the ••••• for v•nat1o». la the aeoond&ry ae" ob&r-
1 .  �O\l• growtu ot warian on.gin •r• f0Ull4 1n one ot the· 
p�1. Q4 two of the tONttlo. MDI ( Ot• ,,s � 9) •  lfo · 
ou•• ot n,pe..-0,117 ot t.he right Y•at1ghl waey or medul• 
:lVJ prollten.tle ot te:ttloulu, •1.-..m• wer• t�a. 
a .  anotunott• ot 1*e thJ;rotcl ap,arat11 • 1efl b.Yolutt-. of 
the temal.• uo� ••• olaraotere ot ODO ot tb· . 4Ql1fl1tlo 
� (· •• a. ) aJM1 a •••4'1uat _,,•••l• ,t ·•• o..-.t r, 
ot the male tY,--• 
$. tao ot ,he , ... tie bent <••·· e u<l ?) •• ,. t--4 to • .-. 
&ba--.li�l•• et tbl cr,tclQOt. 
, .  • hfeotttln ot uil4•t•nwied ••v• ••••• \lie appe&N.:a.o•. 
ot .-3.e bea4 hrlll•lab:C• anf ••l•• u •• ot· ta.. 110-me,tto 
hena· (lo. 10) . 
s- o ap,arent oau .. •• £,ounct t• the ftrlatl•• tn tM ••• 
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· hellatio diagram ot onal ooritrol ot he female 
aecumdary ,ex obaraoterlet1 • and r pro4uat1on la the fowl. 
( �1e4 afteJl R-.n�t -4 R . ott ''• ) 
Small dleeo10ff4 onrlan ... ._ ot IJl*OUlel o. 1 eoe 
·ta as.tu. 
· :! 
, .'  
•,, 
a, 
lo,mal war, fl-• eptM).ben no--. S 1h""11lg TUlO\l .tt.ge1 
ot t ltol• dwelo . '•  Be.- ozylb and o,u.. X • • 
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tolliol • •  
• 
era.a hO-tlon ot 7olk oonor•Uoa remorecl fr.qa. the ffl• 
4ac, ot epeot..lta ao. 7.  
Di eo · oviduct of pee en- o, 7.  so� ti •• 
.at point incu.cated Qd t ti �ttoa ot the cwld t t the 
•it at tlw, ooxier.tla. 
lguro 1e . 
tgllf'• 1,. 
Owulator7 on.r-, ot pecimen no. 1 hOWJl ln -.1- . 
1/1 
Jlgur 1,. 
U!ld-•loped l t�o r1ght oviducte 
t ao. e. 
� ry of apecimen no. 8 b� d..- 1 ping tol !.cl • &n4 
ormal uterat1tiwa,, toqlh • X 100. 
b,-ro d goi r or a aoimen no. · bowing hyp r la.·· la ant 
a.be ru; of o 11 oid. t�U.n d eodn. X 100. 
9 
Figure 17. 
ure and g1....._,""""a;r &J"rang 
o•b,. 1 ,ao. 
peoi 
:t ot o 111. ancl 
41 
fi&Ul"O 18 . 
ari oy no� lO thawing pith.el . 
- oX"Jlin d odn. % 100. 
ftpr• 19. 
lnuti•• te•tt• . He toqlla ·and eoa1n. X 100. 
d 
ftggr 10 
re,tl• •b.Olrbg aotl•• a,-natai•ned.a ., a.tldC11*in' • 
JrOl'l .._tOJQ'liiil. x 100 .• 
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